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Moped
registration
required by law
New state legislation requires all
mopeds to be registered with the De
partment of Motor Vehicles, according
to Richard Brug, Cal Poly's director of
public safety. Assembly Bill 1820 re
quires moped registration as a means
of creating computer records for these
vehicles to help in identification and
recovery of mopeds that have been
stolen, Brug said.
All mopeds sold new on or after July 1,
1981, must be registered by Jan. 1,
1982, If not currently licensed by a
local police agency. Mopeds sold
before July 1, 1981, and not licensed
with a local jurisdiction have until
July 1, 1982, to be registered. When
owners pay the one-time $5 registra
tion fee required by the new legisla
tion, they will receive a license plate
and an identification card for their
mopeds.
Application forms and additional infor
mation about moped registration can
be obtained from any DMV field office.
The local San Luis Obispo office of the
DMV is at 669 California Blvd., tele
phone 543-0590.

42ND NATIONAL FESTIVAL
August 9-15th,1981
August 9 through 15 marks the 1981
Puppeteers of America National Festi
val at Cal Poly State University, San
Luis Obispo. Drawing puppeteers from
across the United States, Mexico,
Canada, and as far away as Korea for
its performances, workshops, and lec
tures, this will be the second time Cal
Poly has hosted the festival.
Included in the festival is a series of
performances open to the public. Such
puppetry artists as the Marionetas de
los Hermanos Alva and Minotastas y
su Familia both from Mexico will be
presenting shows during the week.
Also performing are the L.A. Moving
Van Company, Lewis Mahlmann, Rene
and His Artists, the Tony Urbano
Marionettes, and many more.
Tickets for the performances during
the week are $3.50 for adults and $2.50
for students, children under 12, and
senior citizens. Season tickets, family
plans, and special group rates are
available for both the matinee and
evening performances.
Information and ticket reservations
may be obtained by calling the Cal
Poly Theatre box office at (805)
546-1421 .
There is still room for interested indi
viduals to attend the entire festival,
which includes many performances,
workshops, lectures, demonstrations,
social events, meals, and other attrac
tions. For information on festival regis
tration, contact Pat L. Wilson, P.O.
Box 17703, Irvine, CA 92713.
The newest attraction at the festival, a
four-day workshop for teenagers, is
available for only $30. The workshop

includes demonstrations, perform 
ances, construction of two puppets,
and other attractions. Workshop mem
bers will also qualify for discount
prices on tickets for the other perform
ances. More information on this
special attraction is also available from
the Cal Poly Theatre box office at
(805) 546-1421 .
The National Festival of the Puppe
teers of America at Cal Poly is co
sponsored by the university's School of
Communicative Arts and Humanities.
the Speech Communication Depart
ment, and the student honorary dra
matic group, Alpha Psi Omega.

All-America garden ready for viewing
Cal Poly's All-America Garden, one of
65 nationally, is in full bloom with the
three 1981 All-American winners on
display as well as a wide variety of
other flower and vegetable varieties,
according to Tom Eltzroth of the uni
versity's Ornamental Horticulture De
partment faculty. "This year's winners
are an impatiens called Blitz, an apri
cot brandy celosia, and a yellow gypsy
sweet pepper," said Eltzroth. "In
addition, several of the winners from
past years are also on display."

The outdoor garden, approximately
100 feet by 100 feet, is open for public
viewing from 7:30 am to 4 pm on
Monday through Friday, and also on
Saturday from 10 am to 4 pm. The All
America Gardens are planted annually
to showcase the best offerings of the
nation's seed companies. This year's
Cal Poly garden also features two beds
of marigolds, as well as many other
flowers, and a bed of vegetables, in
cluding tomato varieties, beans, and
squash.

Cal Poly blood drives collect
655 units for Blood Bank
Members of the campus community at
Cal Poly have contributed 655 units of
blood for the university account in the
Tri-Counties Blood Bank during the
past year. The blood was collected
during four blood drives where stu
dents, staff, and faculty voluntarily
donated. Dean Wood of the Tri-Coun
ties Blood Bank said that the amount
of blood donated was "very good" for
comparable campus blood drives.
Blood in the Cal Poly account is avail
able to Cal Poly students, staff, faculty,
alumni, or their immediate depen

dents. Since July 1, 1980, 90 units of
blood have been dispensed from the
account.
Several campus groups joined the Stu
dent Health Center in sponsoring the
blood drives and provided volunteers
to help organize and run the campus
blood drives. Included were the Alpha
Upsilon Fraternity, Cal Poly Wives'
Club, Kapa Delta Sorority, Scabbard
and Blade, and the Student Health
Advisory Council. The next Cal Poly
Blood Drive will be held some time in
late October.

STAFF VA<CAN<ClllES
Vacant support staff positions have been
announced by Robert M. Negrantl, Staff
Personnel Officer. Descriptions of the
positions and other vacancies are posted
outside the Personnel Office, Adm. 110,
Ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to
obtain an application. The University is
subject to all laws governing Affirmative
Action and equal employment opportunity
Including but not limited to Executive
Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education
Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973. All Interested persons are
encouraged to apply.
Departmental Secretary 1-Stenography,
Psychology Department, $1128-$1333/
month; leave replacement 9/7!81-8/ 31/ 82.
Duties: Maintain ftles, supervise a student
assistant, type correspondence, exams and
handouts for department head and faculty,
maintain budget records, process class
scheduling information. Requirements:
Three years of general clerical experience,
type 45 warn, shorthand 80 warn, and must
have taken the General Clerical Test by the
closing date of: 8-20-81.
Departmental Secretary 1-Stenography,
Academic Programs, $1128-$1333/month.
Duties: Receptionists; dictation/ transcrip
tion, compose routine correspondence;
assist with preparation and proofing, etc.
of undergraduate/graduate catalog copy;
data compilation; maintain files. Applicant
must have ability to work with interrup
tions in a busy office; possess good inter
personal/ communication skills. Require
ments: Three years of responsible clerical
experience (at least one year in academic
area in higher education preferred), type
45 warn, shorthand 80 warn. Experience in
detail work requiring neatness, accuracy
and speed; ability to use computer and
word processing equipment highly desir
able. Must have taken the General Clerical
Test by the closing date of: 8-20-81.
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Student Affairs Assistant D, Career Place
ment Advisor, Placement Center, $1669
$2008/month. Duties: Responsible for
career placement advising, job skills in
struction (workshop/ classroom), school
programming activity (liaison with aca
demic school), job development, placement
research, employer relations and other
duties as assigned. Student advising skills,
group presentation skills, organizational
skills, public relations skills mandatory.
Some typing capability highly desirable.
Requirements: Bachelor's degree required,
Master's degree preferred. Two years
experience in industry and/or education in
a related position. Specific placement
experience highly desirable. Closing date:
8-27-81.
Head Resident I, Housing Department,
$1185-$1402/ month. Duties: Responsible
for the general welfare and proper func
tioning of a residence hall; recruits, trains
and supervises student staff; functions as a
group facilitator to residence hall govern
ment and activities; assists students in
their personal development; facilitates the
development of the hall community and
oversees areas of limit setting. Require
ments: One year of residence hall experi
ence; BA degree preferred. 24-hour/day
live-in position to begin 9/1/81. Closing
date: 8-20-81.
Departmental Secretary 1-Stenography,
Foreign Languages Department, $1128
$1333/ month; leave replacement 9/23/ 81
3/22/ 82. Duties: Typing correspondence,
class handouts and exams, taking and
transcribing dictation, dittoing, maintain
ing budget records, assisting with language
lab, processing department and student
payroll. Requirements: Three years of
general clerical experience, type 45 warn,
shorthand 80 warn. Knowledge of German,
French, Spanish preferred. Must have
taken the General Clerical Test by the clos
ing date of: 8-20-81.

Departmental Secretary 1-Dictatlng Ma
chine Transcribing, Financial Operations,
$1128-$1333/month. Duties: Provide cleri
cal support to department head and staff,
including using dictaphone, ordering sup
plies, preparing student assistant and de
partment payroll, maintaining department
records, distributing mail, preparing
checks, mail logs, and other similar duties.
Ability to set-up and accurately type com
plex university accounting reports essen
tial. Requirements: Three years of progres
sively responsible clerical experience, in
cluding one year in a secretarial capacity,
type 45 warn, dictaphone experience, and
must have taken the General Clerical Test
by the closing date of: 8-20-81.
Intermediate Account Oerk, ChUd Devel
opment/Home EconomJcs Department,
$515.50-$607.50/month; half-time. Duties:
Record and bookkeeping, department bud
get, student payroll, various accounts,
implement purchase orders, research new
and replacement equipment pricing. Good
typing skills and adeptness with office
machines desirable. Requirements: One
year of experience in keeping/reviewing
financial or statistical records; two or more
years preferred. Hours: 4 hrs/day; flexible.
Must have taken the General Clerical Test
by the closing date of: 8-20-81.
Computer Operator, Computer Center,
$1130-$1457/month. Duties: Operate IBM
370/158, CYBER 170-730, DEC PDP11.
Requirements: One year of experience with
medium to large multi-user batch computer
systems with tapes/disks. (Two years of
specialized education in data processing/
computer operations may be substituted
for experience). Experiences with time
sharing/remote job entry desirable. Varia
ble hours. Closing date: 8-20-81.
READVERTISEMENT:
Physician D, Health Center, $4050-$4902/
month; 10-months. Duties: Care for acute
illnesses and injuries; minor surgery and
wound repair, supervise ancillary person
nel; participate in infirmary and 24-hour
emergency care services (for extra com
pensation). Requirements: Complete one
year internship and three years experience
of increasing responsibility; current valid
California license to practice medicine.
Closing date: 10-1-81.

OFF-CAMPUS
VACANCClliES
Information on the administrative position
vacancies listed below can be obtained
from the Placement Office, Adm. 213, Ext.
2501.
Indiana State University, Vice President
for Business Affairs. Application deadline:
September 1, 1981.
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FACULTY
VACCANCCHJES
Candidates for positions on the faculty of
the Uulverslty are presently being sought,
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of
Personnel Relations). Those Interested In
learning more about the positions are In·
vlted to contact the appropriate dean or
department head. This Uulverslty Is sub
ject to all laws govemlng Affirmative Ac
tion and equal employment opportunity
Including but not limited to Executive
Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education
Amendments Act and the RehabUltation
Act of 1973. All interested persons are
encouraged to apply.
Lecturer, Graphic Communications De
partment, School of Communicative Arts
and Humanities, $19,044-$18,804/year;
salary based on a 15-unit teaching load and
will be adjusted depending upon assign
ment. Lecturer to teach graphic arts
process camera, stripping and general
pre-press areas. Lecturer for one year
appointment, non-tenure track position.
Closing date: 8-21-81.
Assistant to Full Professor, Business
Adminstratlon Department, School of Busi
ness, salary competitive, and dependent
upon qualifications. Position available for
1982-83 academic year; earlier starting
date possible. Duties include teaching
channels of distribution/physical distribu
tion/retailing. Added competency in mar
keting research highly desirable. Typical
teaching load is 12 units per quarter. Ph.D.
or D.B.A. from nationally recognized
graduate school desirable. Writing, pub
lishing and consulting strongly encour
aged. Practical/professional experience
and/or prior teaching experience highly
desirable. Closing date: 10-1-81.
Assistant to Full Professor, Business
Administration Department, School of
Business, salary competitive, and depen
dent upon qualifications. Position available
for 1982-83 academic year; earlier starting
date possible. Duties include teaching pro
motion and/or advertising, plus marketing
management at both graduate and under
graduate levels. Added competency in
marketing research highly desirable. Typi
cal teaching load is 12 units per quarter.
Ph.D. or D.B.A. from nationally recognized
graduate school desirable. Writing, pub
lishing and consulting strongly encour
aged. Practical/professional experience
and/or prior teaching experience highly
desirable. Closing date: 10-1-81.

FOUNDATION VACCANCCITlES
The Foundation Is accepting appUcations
for the following open positions, as an
anounced by J. L. Fryer, Personnel Officer.
Interested applicants may apply at the
Foundation Personnel Office, University
Union Building Room 212, 546-1121. Cal
Poly Foundation Is subject to all laws
govemlng Affirmative Action and equal
employment opportunity including but not
limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title
IX of the Education Amendments Act and
the RehabUltatlon Act of 1973. All quallfled
persons are encouraged to apply.
Butcher Shop Coordinator, Food Service,
$1197-$1556/month.
Responsible
for
supervision and operation of Food Service
Butcher Shop; control/responsibility of all
beef, pork, poultry, and fish inventories.
Other responsibilities include planning,
coordinating and prepararion of all meat
and related items, sanitation and safety of
area. Requirement: minimum of five years
experience in the trade with at least three
years working for company that specializes
in cutting meat for hotels, restaurants or
institutional use. (Completion and certifi
cation from a meat cutting trade school
may be substituted for two years of the re
quired experience). Closing date: 8-14-81.
Assistant Cook, Food Service, $4.67
$5.60/hr. Assist in the preparation of
meals and meal times; assist with sanita
tion, maintenance of a standardized recipe
system. Requirements: high school equiva
lent; minimum of one year of commercial
cooking experience. Two positions avail
able. Closing date: 8-14-81.

Accounting Office Manager, Cal Poly Uni
versity Foundation, $2103-$2536/mo. Per
form professional level commercial and
fund accounting that includes planning,
directing and supervising of staff; perform
review, analysis and reporting functions.
Requirements: B.S. degree (preferably
with concentration in Accounting) and two
years of professional accounting or audit
experience which includes staff supervi
sion. Experience should include work with
a computerized general ledger and report
ing system. Professional accounting experi
ence above the minimum requirement may
qualify as substitution for the educational
requirement based upon proven perform·
ance record. Closing date: 8-21-81.
Kitchen Supervisor, Food Service, $1120
$1463/month. Responsible for quality con
trol, ordering, food preparation and menu
development in all cafeteria and restaurant
production areas. Requirements: high
school equivalent; two-year degree in culi
nary arts preferred or three years experi
ence with two years in a supervisory
capacity in a large cafeteria or restaurant.
Closing date: 8-14-81.
Special Services Assistant, Food Service,
$4.84-$5.80/hr. Full-time, summers off.
Working supervisor responsible for a short
order cafeteria, all phases of production
and service. Train and supervise both
regular and student employees. Require
ments: high school equivalent plus one
year of food service experience required,
supervisory experience preferred. Oosing
date: 8-14-81.

WlHIO..WIHIAl:.WHlEN..WIHilERlE???
Eugene F. Coleman, Graphic Commut~ica
tions, participated in a two-day National
Composition Association seminar on Photo
composition Casting, Pricing and Estimat
ing, in Los Angeles, June 25-26.
James Hutchinson, Graphic Communica
tions, s.poke on "Typography and Design"
for a University of California, Davis, exten
sion program in Graphic Design, given at
the State Department of Education, Sacra
mento, on June 19-20, 26-28.
Charles M. Burt, Agricultural Engineer
ing, was featured in the irrigation news
letter ''The Pipeline,'' published by Fresno
Valves & Castings, Inc. The quarterly
newsletter is distributed to over 2,000 pri
vate irrigation dealerships and offices in
the U.S. and abroad. Burt was cited for his
leadership in the field of irrigation and
contributions to industry educational and
technical advancements.

Shirlene Soto, History, was a presenter at
two sessions at an April meeting of The
Ninth Annual National Association for
Chicano Studies, held at University of Cali
fornia, Riverside. Dr. Soto's topics were
''Status of Chicana Scholars in Higher
Education" and "Hispanas, Mexicanas;
Recovering Unwritten History."
Robert L. Hoover, Social Sciences, pre
sented two lectures on Cal Poly's archae
ological excavations at Mission San Antonio
to the San Antonio Valley Historical associ
ation, King City, on the evening of July 29
and to the officers of Instrumentation
Company, Combat Development Experi
mentation Command, U.S. Army, at a
luncheon in Jolon on July 30.
James R. Vllkltls, Natural Resources Man
agement, has been notified that he has
been listed in the 17th Volume of the Dic
tionary ofInternational Biography.
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Parking on campus is by PERMIT ONLY during
the academic quarters; 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday, excluding academic holidays.
Permit requ ired in H-11, 7 a.m. through 8 p.m . .
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Motorcycle
Moped
C1 to C4
C5 t o C8 C3, C4, C7
&C8
G1 , G2&G5 G3 to G4
G1
H1 , H2, H3, H4toH1 1
H2, H4
H12, & H 13
R1 , R2
General

Staff

Daily permits available in Lots H12 and G5
Daily permits are valid in all qeneral lots
All permits are valid in campus locations beyond Iisted zones
All permits are valid in limited time zones for postea time only

Residence
Hall
FROM US. 10 I GRANO AVE. OFFRAMP

CAMPUS MAP

R1, R2

(Buildings and Parking)
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